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J.I'lOJt ' ILltOATJ TIME TABLE.
'.VESTWAItD.

lay Kvprcsa... Arrives 1 :3f. p.m.
Leaves 1 liOii.m.

. I'liri'ilgh Express. Al rives 12:-- H

:t. Leaves 12 :28 a.m.
K . i il Passenger. Anlvtn 12:30

p.m. Leaves 12:4.1 p.m.
W No. U, Te.ii Express Atrtve." ? sin a. m.

t ij.ii , Leaves 2 ! 0 a . in .
t'jfe'J-Krnliju- turrits passongers.,Lcavc8'0;23

It KABTW ARM.

1

No. 2, Pay Exprest . . . . Arrlvos 2M0 p.m .
Leaves 2:55 p.m.

No. 4, Through Express. Arrives 2:10
n. m. Leaves 2:10 a. ni.

No. (I, Local Passenger. Arilvcs 1:20
Leaves 1:40 p. m.

--Freight, curries passengers. Leaves 4:10
n. in.
Local passenger trains S and 6 run be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City. Tlirco
sections ol night train east. Tex, ox- -

rcss,'No. 0, nas throughchnli'car via.
exlngtoti branch. Free reclining chair

uitrs on all through trains.
MtnANON DltANCII.

Trains 1. avu Jefferson City at 0:30 a.
m., arriving at Aurora. 0:30 a., m.

Kntumlne. will leave Aiuo.a at 11 :3
p. m., arriving at Jefferson Olty at 2:3
p. m. John J. Uiiuucii.Agt.

,.' if? it imt i mwhi ciTy.I

.K2BOTW 4 pX&r m
K. I 1 1 JiSw... MOST DIR'EIT j fgfi P&ES i

fe Jd POPUUBLINE J r.
'

CHICAGO IVfONRAlLROAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferson Aly,

a. m. every day except Sunday, con.
ncctlng with the train .'caving Ccdiir
City at8a. m. and which mJkes luonipt
connection at Mexico with .ill trains
going cast, west or north.

Jonathan GiuMSitAv,Tlcltct Agent

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, MEXICO &
CALIFORNIA.

Through Trains Carry

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

Jefferson City
AND

Gko. A. Eedv
II. C. Cttoss

, J. FKEY,
Gen. supt.

' '

Receivers.
.1. WAI.IiO.

GASTON MESLIElt,

Sedalia

TEXAS POINTS,

at.Gcnclai

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent

SEDALIA, MO.

The OHIO $ MISSISSIPPI R'Y

1 the only road running
a passenger train from
St. Louis to

4 SOLID VEST1BULED TRAINS
arc run from St. Louis to Uincmunti
by the O. & M. R'y. All classes of
passengers have llio use of these cars
without extra charge. Advertisements
01 rival lines are
the public, as no
rain of nassemzer

rpau
smooth Crenm

to Cincinnati. The linio by lue O
& M, tt'y is

LSS THAN 10 HOURS,
from Bt. Clnclnnaii, much
quicker than by the longer in-

ferior routes.
NO CHANGE OF

by-tbl- s route from St, Lou lo'
New York, Plillailel-phla,"BJtiiuo- ru

and; Washington und
to oher luipottant Eastern polu's.
The the .shortest, nnd
the quickest, and transports moro
passengers from St. Louis eastward
than any other road from St. Louis.

. nni,.i,il 'il.nirpo rIiow to bo line.
"iissengcr fares arc rijticit less by

rti,c O. & M. R'y than Gy .other

a?HIUih.QH TICK UTS by the. O.
R'y

all ofllees, of connect- -
WrV- - ii...rwiot.. South and Noitlnvest,

tf St.' Louis'. ,hen P wliM.lhg ?,8k

ttfr'fWlu'Ut via the cV & M. R 'y. tor
sale In St.nuis afcUn:o ySJ,alla"':
at Company's 0(nce, . Jt13
.Broadway. Address

A. J, lATtE,
West'cru'i'asscnger Agent,

"U05"N, Broadway, St.. Touis, Mo.
J, F, BauvaW, W. B. Bhattuo,

Gen. M'g'r. Gen, pnsB'r, Agent.
Cincinnati, O'.

liH"Tlii.TT B"BB QUIT
, UiVlnUUSanclacltlc Block

HALF TJI Ei 009.ii;tlug;
.area UMoeeiieiT. ouuji.i;, i w

juei'w. i..ii..ef. mscoimn,
Aomiwa the Bfni- -and tier.ut HnlW

Muli. rru'rhiureDaul.,"tV(lla'(cat- -

nlogae. ruuairJPHsyiwrjvr..'.;

No.
In un so rears, .? I '

Den i y, Vital

SI vet TIM. or
solo T Brtnonwie, or

MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. WUUam and Join Sts., T.

Homo seeker, will And the tnit cf
tlio imlillo doinnln of rtfrrlcnlttiriil
and Kruzlng Titluo along tlic (irettt

uy hi rJrtkoln& Montana

NEW

TOWNS

loOortnorn nlonfr UiciJerU Northern
Knllwnv Line, JltulhCM chnncCB.
Write V

for book, mnpp, rtc. Write now.

Settlers on free Government Inuilo
Along the Ureal Northern Ry Llmiln
North Dakota and Montana get loir
rates and line markets for products.

GOLD,

COAL.

laproveifttml er.rlnlkjijc

. Finest
i uretu Aortnern uy. Miie in id
I uesotn. UnkrUfia and Moulanft.
' for health seekers;

Montana produces the flncet
Horses and Cattle. Free ranges
yet iu Motifte. Ilk And nn Itlver
Valleys jiml sweet Grass 1I11U.

Tn Montana. Fun Lndi, Nw
Townt. New ttaiUvfiTfl, Nw Mlnti,
Low RiUi. largest area of good
vacant land.

tweet Gross Hills, nnd sru
ntver valleys
bv- tho Greit Northern HivlUmy
lAnev Xho btock. Kaisers' paradise,

Tha tributary to
cm Railway Llnoln Montana produce

Now
towns und railway? arc built.

Go lo the Oront Reservation of
Montana and get n good Tree home
ted. i owratc. and Irce Sleeper,

ou (!roat Northern Uy Line. Go nov.-- .

HERDS.

MINES.

GREAT

FALLS

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC

Nervous Weakness,

oiiBn,rV.';3r:Ll.ni

HUNTING,

FISHING..

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

HOMEOPATHIC)

l,VitlTNKY,!n.liiul(Mlnn.

rcfortaln.Vmcrlo.ifllong

Moniana.rcacheilonly

Tlicao have mado Jlontnna the
In the Union

l'lenty or room for moro nilnera and
.locLraiHerit. Now la the time.

Along tlio Groat Northern Hallwnv
Una In Montana nro frcn ranclua
and pasturage, mm ol procioui mtai,
hon and coal, and nw cities sndtowrw.
Now Is your chance.

by a line
to m.nn of

an I

In Amer
lca,Hls centre,

Thovnlleyaof lied, Mouse, Mlssciri,
Milk anil un Itlvera ronrhed by t:xat
Northern Hy. I.lno. Half rate exi

0,23, and Oct. H, rite
F, I WiuTsjsv.tt. Paul, Vina.

FREE

LANDS

LOW

RATES

Ucstclnttnto

HORSES,

CATTLE.

SHEEP

HOGS.

region, OroatXortll.

alllhoprecIou"iui(lbacrmctiil.

RIYER.

riclietSt.ltcp.'r;upltl

YOUNG

MAN!

Surrounded agricultural
andgrazlngcounlry.clo.o
picclona metals.lron roaldioi.es
slngnwitirpoMMineaT'rtlcd

.ontana'sludiiolrial

G.H.

R.L.

Cheap Excursions South.
; For the purpose of affording op
, portunity for invi'Stigatinir. Ihu tin-- I

rivaled advantages olfeieil Inline-- I

seekers, and investors by I lie St ties
of Missouri, Arkansas, neiinn,
Louis.tna anil other stnli'S iotlth and
bonthctt'.l. The MwiipMs mule 1'tui

siii IJity, Foit Stt'.lt ni.il Mfinpliis
R. It. has tirrni'.fr'd fir a
liiilf rule fxeurjions lo piomitici.t
poinis in tlio;i' btntes. T.v'kets for
these will lie Oil ellc nt
the couipany's coupon I'llh obl of

ini'liidinj? SpilnguVld. ami nt

Kansas City, ou siepluutiei 'J and ill,
nnd Oclolior 14.

For FLORIDA tlic following spec-i.i- l

arraug" nienls will bo nuule:
Rii'ind trip tickets to prominent
Florida points will lie sold on

'J, 22 and 2D, October 7, 111

anil 2rt, November 10 and 24, ami
Deeonmer 2. On these lutes the
Memphis route will sell to those
grlug to Flo-Id- to mnalr, ono-wn-

lickoU to points in Ui'it si tte nt thf
of one ojie-liit- lf cents pi t

mile. All round trip tiiki is will be

good thirty days for return and l;n h

r miid trip and ono- - ay tickets will

be uocd forpmaitj on auy of lliei"
company's passenger train leaving
Knusns Ui'V (ill I lite? auove nuiiieu.

The. fonipinyV olllcis in

Triaas Citv ore at j;)2 Main St.,
1012 Union Avu. , Union Depot ami

GenTranioMgr. j oiWcq northwest

Cincinnati.

Jouis,to

,xcuirtU)ln

building,
corner oth and isroatitvay.

For hinps, time table, folders and
all desired information, address

J E. Lookwooi),
Gen'l Puse. & Tick t Agt.,

Kansas Olty, Mo,
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and
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ralo and

out

to rivfl s.itiefactlon. At t'nip':u.tfl ormail'
. Xer 5 9 cents, mnarii ny

oh o. a. v. BtTTXiia co.
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DISEASE
of my row

USE

HEISKELL'S OINTMENT.
i , ,n ..... rann v,, j nnrl hfta

proved lnfallibln In every ease, from lnipl

EyrUda to objtlnato Ectema, 'fetter aoa
Xfohlng Piles.

Sold by Praggltfa. 60 cts. per Box.

Bfta for Treattae on Sn Vlfoaaea and
CertlBcatet Cure.

CUM!. DWAR:Di,
J'reparetl to do all kinds

PLASTERING!
at the lowest pos'llilo prices, "ens

and Olilorns plastored. All work guar
anteed 10 glVO eilliro sail" """i,
.212 Bro:tlway , Jefferson City, Mo .

tlMM M MM

boUforWlOO.

tx

ot

of

nst

SS f!oll1

Vt 90 which inwmm
i Jlcttrr nJiia bold

nd uil' 'Jti.wUi work!

OaPors"titii iv
Uirr villi HUM'!

ti illSill
uatkl ftuA H.OWilr.rui 19 thMi

rlittiawr k MIMA. lbr (MUM rltr r rrrcpsnjL--

io'BrUth sLpittrtwa fw rxvivniVut'

Mtn' cotton, worsted suits for
63.00.

Double back overcoats, 52 inches
long, fur $3. t)0 ut M. Goldman's.

M. QoUlmnn and tlio Hcd Stoic aru
preparing to rccelvo a iorpjo supply
of new goods.

Ladies' flno cloaks nnd jackets for
half tliulr value at the Ucd Storo.

The largest and llncat line of chll-dt'ct- is

suits and conlu ever brought
lo this market, nt M. Goldman's.

Mens' Kentucky jcuns pants for
'J0c, at M. Ooldiiiun's.

For Sale or Exchange'
My farm, containing 202 acres all undo:

foncu, 30 acres timber, 50 meaduiv unJ
pMstiins? aereu orchind ami nil iu a high
mate of cilltlvntloii. The 1H0 acies,

lies a llttlu lolling, resembles
prnlilc; Is a deep, rich loam soil and
pKidui'es lino eiopi of com, wheat, oats
uud all kinds of grasses, Is well watered
with 3 uuvel-fulllu- g springs and tour
wells, Forty acred of this laud lies in
the center of the coal belt running
through tub section; has two coal banks
on It mat has been partially worked and
four other known out-cro- for banks
that has not yet been prospected. Coal
of tine quality both Bituminous and

lead and zlun prospects. Or-
chard contains about SOO young beating
tiees of all kinds of choice frut also va-

riety nf berrica. and otle.
story cottugo dwelling of 1 and 3 rooms
each, besides pantiles, smoke and dry
house; splcudid cistern and cellar en-

closed with rock wall 28x14 feet udder'
dwelliugi stable and gralufcry 20x30 feer,
crlbS( sheds amT' jiau'trv 'house. This
farm Is situated one, mile from Ulstoti;
12 miles west of Jefferson City on Pacific
railroad. Uood neighborhood, churches
of Daptlst, Methodist, 1'rcshyterlaii and
Catholic within one-ha- lf and two miles;
one mile from a good school 6 and I)

months ach year. This farm it about
clear of stumps and has no waste, rocky
or vvarliy land on It except what is taken
up by st small litvine that runs thiough It
affording an abundance of water for stuck
from the springs; unsurpassed to. health;
have had no doctor bllU tor 20 ears.
This None of the best fatmsof Us size in
(..etttriil Mi'bo'url, and 1 offer ic at u bar-
gain for cash, or 1 will exchange fur good
desirable city piopeily, resident or
business property. My pi ice lu exchange
is 7,n00, 8J,00U 10 93,600 111 property,
the balance cash, or i n time to suit at 0
per cent. For further pauleulars address
the ow iter on the premise or enquire at
tbisotileo. A. KOUTSZONd,

KLsroN, Coi.f. Couniv, Mo.

Hy.S
WILL SELL

5 A Horse Blankets

larness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
AI KVEUY'l'UING IN THE

SADDLERYline at low ligurcs. .iNow is the
time to buy to secure bai gains.

Hy. SCHMIDT, 222 East High St.

(?&$!SSaaal

rwmm
ivt aim

Snuff Itltls I".n wid. at
wtrk for ui. hy Anna I'.ff, An.tln,
Trill, and Jtio. llnnii, Tul.iln, Ohio..n rut. oih.r,iT.dtln.aiwcll. wjij
noloaf snma m ov.rlU0.0O a
nnnin. ion cm do ini woia ana lira
it home, wlirr.tir rin ara. I.vtB ba- -
Slnnrra ira aidlv tamlnir from SI to
.10 a dir. All ir... Wailinw- vouhow

or all th. ttme. Mir mnoer ik' wpik-r-

till,ira unkiutnii amnastb-m- .
11W ana Airtarfii1. rarilriil.n

Il.llulletlat: Co.,Ilux SBOl'ortlDnd.MailU"

Twice a Week for a Dollar a
Year- -

Tlio Weekly Republic of St. Louis
will go to its subscribers twice a week

uritijr November and December, one
sheet of six psges being mailed every
Tuesday and another every Friday.
This will give the readers the news
from one to live days earlier thin
heretofore, and part of it ahead of

any weekly paper, no matter where
printed or what day issued. THE
SPECIAL MISSOURI EDITION
will bo continued with a page of
special Stale news each week, and
the price will be unchanged, ONIC

DOLLAR A YEAR, with the mual
:n:nsn --.iotis to agents. Addrc33,
fin'. Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

One ofJha
fpf. In

tho woi-lfl- . Oar

uhopya. Oalr Ihoid who crrll
tnmat otwrn rnk fur ef
the rhnnc. All jrou ban to do tn
tmirnl'O (how otsT fnoAt to
Uifvf who mil jtmr nclrlibori
ami iIiom tKund jrv Tht lift
rinitiiir tt I Mi

9
nnlatb pail of lubnU. ll la aran, Joblailaatala.

iJow.M ra.r I" .irr. Wa mil alio Ibow btw Mi
TX" SSSta w 1 0 a ar at bu, tnm Ib'o aur.,wftk.

wrlla atonoa. "" '
SSJlTKlfi&TT CO,. IMS 8Si, VoIU, HAM.

Valuable to Intending Settlers
a id Investors- -

The 51i.n''Oiiri. Kausas & Texas
railway has issued a folder contain
iug a county map of the Stale of
tVxas, and a description of the sev
ml oun'.ies through which Its Hues

pats.

furlun..hi..

BVfahrirUUpttr

lmibfD)i)
tiowathtimkii

These counties arc beyond doubt
the viiliest and best iu tliu stale, und
inlendliii! settlers, home-seeker- s or
investor" i should not fail to obtuin a

copy of this folder which will be

.ihcerliilly and promptly mailed to

my address lu tlio world upon appli'
cation to Gaston Meslier, General

and Ticket Agent, M., K.

& T. H'y, Sedalia, Mo.

--THE STATE REPflBUCA- N-

JEFFERSON CIOTA0SSpWtI.

PUBLISHED EVEB.V THtffisDAT KVENINO.

1 !
F. G. Fclkehson, Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR

Entered at the Poetutlcc at Jejereon City,
Mn., nit tecoml clanetnntter.
Now Scries,'Jan, 7, 1890.

Thursday, December 11, 1800.

Our first snow of this winter fell
last Sunday afternoon.

Holiday presents, useful and orna-

mental, In great variety. "Stylas and
prices to stilt everybody jstorc open
every evening from Slon'tlay, Deo. 8,
until Xtnas. K. Dallmeycr,- - Madison
St. ' ,' ; :

A farmers Institute, under the aus-

pices of the State, board of agricul-

ture, will be held in this city on the
15th and 10th The
rneetlm; promises lo bo an'lntcj'cstlng
one, and a large, attendance) $ cx--

ncctcd. r 3 I,-

With every, $10 pinxshase ofKM.
viuiuiiiuii, uiic-uu- ii uueu oaro'Size
photographs. ., ,. ,

Mrs. Minor Allen, of near Elilon,
in Miller county, under Indictment
for forging her husband's name to
notes for 8300, was brought to this
city last Friday and placed in Jail to
awiit the Miller county circuit court
next March.

If you need a Cloak be surb to see
us before bying elsewhere. Our as
sortment is the largest and prices the
lowest for same quality and make of
goods. Dress poods of all grades and
colors at low prices. Special values
nt 10, 12 20, 25, 20 and 50c per
yard. R. Dallmeyer, Madison St. ,

Venders of cheap ennils on the
street corners should be made pay
for the privilege. Our merchants do
a yenrly and legitimate business;
they sell goods of a better quality
for the same money, and they spend
their money here, nnd should be fully
protected against the street vender
of a day or two.

WANTED A girl to do general
house work for a family of .three.
Apply at M. Goldman's clothing
store.

Mr. Wm. Derringer lias removed
to Elston nnd will continue in the
"mud" business. ' ll-0- t

Prof. W. N. Haider of Taos", was
in the city this week and gave our
ofllce a pleasant call

Men's Congress shoe only $1.15 at
the Red Storo. See them if you
want a good shoe.

The Red Storo is nowwell stocked
with a handsome variety ,of goods
that is in daily demand Hy the citi
zens nf thi3 city and surrounding
country. i

r the next two weeks to give
space for new goods coming the
Red Storo will sell all goods at great
ly reduced prices. v

IN- -

Shoes are almost given, .away the
quality and price will please you.
Red Storo.

If you want ladies' cloaks or jack
ets at llio lowest prices ever known in

this city, call ut once at the Red
Store.

The Red Store is compelled to
make room for a large npw stocit of
goods, and for the next two weeks

will offer goods at a sacrifice. See
goods and prices at once.

A nice line of men's boots and
shoes, Ladies' Misses nd children's
lioos nt the Red Store.

Please send In your subscription
lo Tub StateJUpcbmcan1.1'

A nice asserlmVriV.Yf road carts
liid wagons.,ean "he"s'ee,u, al F. A

Dwights, 702 West strfO . -

Ladies' fine .shoes pt only 81.50.
Sold nt"S2 evci'ywuerc else. See the
greatest bargains ever' offered in
shoes, at the Red Store.

Send us your orders for job printing If
you want neat and clean work: at low
figures. Call aud seo samples aud as-

certain prices.

Suden will make you finer cabinet
izo photographs for the money than

anybody else in the city. Go to him
aud got the best.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The test salvo In the woi Id for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, s.tluboiim, fever
sores, tetter, chapped nanus, ciiiioiains,
corns and all skin eiupllous, una posit-
ively cures plles.or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction
.irmyuoy lofunded. Price 25 cents per
li'ix. t'orsale oy A. Briuideuuerger,

Postmasters aro authorized to re-

ceive subscription for, this pnpor,
We allow them the usual newspaper
commission.

Januaschclc at Lohtuan's opera
house.

Mr?. Absolcm Hughes died at her
homo at Cedar City Friday of last

week, aged 82 years.

Silk umbrellas of a big variety in

gold and sllvcr'handles, suitable for
Christmas presents, at Geo. Porth's
Jewelry Store.

With every $16 purchase of M.
Goldman, one-ha- lf dozen cabinet
slzo photographs.

The caso of F. Mitchell & Bro.,
against J. Rallton has been alllnncd
by the Kansas City court of appeals.

The Kay and Davis sparring match
is fixed for the 15th at Lohman's
opera house.

JMr. John Bright is now fully pre-

pared to supply the wants of every-

body with llio best boots and shoes,
for the winter trade, ever put on sale
tn this city.

If you want a Cloak or Jacket call
at the Red Store. Remember, ladles,
you can secure these goods at a bar
gain.

Mr. John Lumpkin, for many years
a resident of near Hickory Hill, died
Monday .of last week, aged, 81 years.

. Oh ! What pretty set rings, gold
nnd silver watches, jewelry and sil- -

ycrware, suitable as Xmas gifts, at
George Porth's'jcwelry store.

Money saved is money made. To
do so you have only to buy yotu
clothing of M. Goldman.

Mr. Bernard Rlchler, an old and
respected citizen of this county, died
in his 71st year at his home near
Wardsville, last Sunday.

We are offering a big job in Men's
and Ladies' underwear. Broken lots
of different qualities, which you can
buy from 10 to 25 per cent, under
price. Heavy, nearly half wool jeans
at 30c; Humboldt jeans at 45c per
yard. Splendid bargains in "Wool

Flannels at R. Dallmcyer's cash store
on Madison St.

Mr. Henry Pope, one of Osage
City's young and prominent business
men, was in the city yesterday.
Henry is preparing to build a One

residence in Osage.

Children's pants 50 cents at the
Red Store.

special meeting W. John
U. will be held at Mrs. Ewing's
residence ou Monroe street

at 2 p. m.

If you want bargains call at the
Red Store.

Judge John Thomas, one of the
new judges of the supreme court,
will become a citizen of this city id a
few weeks.

For an immense stock of goods,
call the old, lelinble, famous house
of Goldman's.
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into before stock
taking, which is near at hand. Call

elsewhere at Dall-ineyer- 's

store on

Joseph has greatly
Improved as a first
newspaper. It is to none

try. ...... 1, n ,t on raIt UU1IIIIVI Mil Vlilll b
new dress Is receiving
deserved

Furniture KingHeinrlchs is

a.rcniarkabln urnit.ure, business. He
sells to every

anil at reasonable.
hlih want bargains and fine

critic her
is Januaschek an

less of an g

fountain irrcslstahlu
her slightest movement. In most
forgetful in un-

studied attitudes, sho every
away with profusion In-

estimable ot
art.

Ve desire to to that
years been

New Discovery Consumption, Dr.
New Life Pills, Bucklen's

Salvo and and havo

never that as

or that havo given such satis-

faction. guarau-tee'the- m

tlme,and stand ready
the price, if yatUfact-or- y

results do follow
have their gteat

nnrel.v ou modts. For
at A. Brandenborger's drug store

"A flr&t class orchestra, vfluclrlT
needed city, Is or-

ganized by Prof. Friemel.

Mr. W. Sinlth of Hickory Hill,
was In the city Monday, and

odlce a pleasant business call.

Col. S. Hcmenwny 45

Building, St. Mo., will

most likely bo in attendance nt the
coming of the legislature.

High street will be In fine
driving condition. The next import-

ant improvement will for the city
board of aldermen to order wind-

mill taken down.

Wanted Intelligent gentlemen or
ladies to address or call on mo for
information that will give them
profitable employment.

W. Wright,
510 Madison St., Jefferson City

The jury found two bills
against Rogers, charged with
stealing a book from
Jacob Stciuingcr, containing a $100
in money and about in

WANTED A lady for
electric goods belt3 and
other appliances .Address,
' Mns. J. IIoi'P,

Russellvllle, Mo.

Mr. J. W. Reid's Department store
has become a solid and substantial

and is a credit to this
city, and an example of the
fact energy, push aud
will In this paper Mr. Reed
lias nn advertisement will ex-

plain quite fully stock of goods
and Inducements to buyers.

The E.
will have a "Harvest

Home on 21, 25 and 2Gth

inst., which promises to be an en-

joyable and pleasant affair. The in-

vitation extends to all, and should be
liberally patronized. Rev. James

nnd his congregation are
laboring zealously in the of

their and the good cause.

List Letters.
Remaining In postnlllce at
City for week ending 8,

1SD0. Persons forsamo will please
'.advertised:''

Joseph Stampkm, P.
Baugli, Grant
Elvins, R. Hammons, Amanda

J. W. II.
Amos Hausker, Maggie

Lay ton, David Lowne, Maggie C.
A of the C. T. Montgomery, T. Moris, (2)

L.

at

R.

metropolitan

compliments.

In

bandleiLremedles

of

bu

Murray, S. D. O'Hora, Mrs. Annie
Wilkerson, Dol- - Virginia E.

lie B. Yocrgier,
Young, Mrs.

The preliminary trial of the case
of the state against W. J. Rice,
charged with feloniously and unlaw-

fully assaulting Abbie M.
tried in Friday, Novem-

ber 28, in W. P. Boqua's

court. I. Boulwarc of Fulton, ap-

peared for the defendant and H.
Gordon, E. Bass and Eli Pentcr

of several weeks at represented tiie state. When the ease
First Baptist church closed wa3 caicli i,0tli sides answered ready

Sunday evening. There were during tlie court proceeded to trial,
the meeting 4(5 conversions and 3G Vi.irl sivtv witnesses had
additions to the church. nnmmnned. thounh onlv about

A nice line of ladies and children's tenth part of these were examined.

cloaks just received at the Red After Hearing the evutencc ami me

gtorei arguments, Boqun decided
to hold the witliout bail and

See ad of Mr. Geo. Forth for
the Holidays. COUIIUUICU nun uutuiauia juti

to await peuruary term 01
No advance in prices We an irf,ut court Thi, of the

enormous bought during the jusl,0(J 8eemed l0 mcut wlUl gcuera,
summer monuis, wuicu are ouer- - ,,, ,h Bxceiltion of
iug om prices aim paro ,ocr of Rjee's young friends from

goods cash annual

before buying
Cash Madison St.

The St.
class
second of

the mining
.innmnj,Ullll OlUUU

many highly

doing

keeps'thc goods, them
body figures Try

If you
goods.

A rct-cn- . speaks thuslys
"There In exhaust--

spring graces,
charms.

her
gestures, her mcst

moment
throws royal

treasures beauty

Merit Wins.
say our citizens,

for wo have selling Dr. King's
for

King's Arnica
Electrio Bitters,

sell well,
ualvorsal

Wo do not hesitate to
every we

to Hfcind purchase
not their use.

These remedies
iionnlarltv
sale

truly in being

B.
gave

our

O. La-

clede Louis,

session

soon

the

D.
Mo.

grand
Riley

pocket Cap.

$1,000
checks.

canvasser
corsets,

M.

business house,
affords

ability
succeed.

his

Qiiinn Chapel A. M.
church grand

Feast" the

Madison
interest

church

of
the Jefferson

the December
calling

say
M.

Lawrcl Clark,

Hold, Hume, Geo.
Jones,

Yager,
Ottilia

Fannie.

Yount.
was Ashland

Justice
W.

G.
M.

The

one- -

Justice
prisoner

new

tho the
have decision

stock,

Herald

won

laway, some of whom, In their on

thuslasm, thought they would take
him home with them anyway. They
were deterrtd, however, from at-

tempting this, Columbia Statesman.

It cannot be too generally known,
urges the St. Louis

great daily papers of this coun- - that Missouri's industries are

of

of

and

Ihulr

this

that

that

being steadily developed, ulthough
they are yet in their infan.y, The
value of the lead, zini), Iron and coal
mined last year exceeded $8,000,000.
and the total will be far greater in

the current year. More mines are
being opened every month, now

manufactories aro constancy raising'

their walls and a great era of mining
and commercial prospeiity is opening
out. The young man who'd taken

Horace Greeley's advice had better
pitch his tent in gi and old Missouri

A Safe Investment- -

Is ouo which Is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or In caso of
failure a return of pureliaso price. Ou
this safe plan you ean buy from our ad-

vertised druggist 11 bottle of Dr. King's
Now DUeovery for consumption. It Is

guaranteed to bring relief iu every case
when used for any affection of throat
lung or chest, such as consumption, in
llammatlon of Lungs, Brouchllls, Asthma
AVhooping Coiigh, Croup, etc., etc. It Is

pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and ran always to depended upon.
Trial bottles free at A. Braudenbergcr's
drug store.

HINDERCORNS.
Th enlr fiiro Oura for Corn plB. FTifrv

co.nfo) t lo the feet. Ifia. t liiioox ACQ., H.Y.

Atr CONSUMPTIVE
tnta ttcIocUr. uwutos. Xalalstlaw. McaadtiOS

Circuit Court.
Tlio following proceedings were

had Friday :

Gundelllngcr vs. Bcc'kby et al ;

verdict for plaintiff for $285.05.
Clark vs. Holdren j interrogatories

lo garnishee filed; motion to striko
out samo filed.

Brookmelro vs. Keown ; exceptions
to icport of referee filed.

Thomas vs. Ramsey; motion for
new trial filed and overruled.

Gundelfingcr vs. Beckby ct alj
offer of compromise filed.

Davis vs. Clark ; verdict for plain-
tiff for $i!0.

Hutson vs. Mo. Pacific railroad
Co. ; replication filed j jury trial ;

causo pending.

The following proceedings were
had Saturday :

Brookinclrc vs. Keown ; motion lo
strike out exceptions to referee's rc
port.

Spnlm vs. Mo. Pacific Railroad
Co.; change of venue granted to
Miller county.

Hutson vs. Mo. Pacific Railroad
Co.; verdict for Hutson for $1,500.

Leand vs. Clark; judgment for
plaintiff by consent for $50.

Bauer vs. Hoifer; jury trial.
Following are Monday's proceed-

ings:
State vs. Steffens; two cases; dis-

missed.
State vs. Bodenhcimcr; dismissed,
State ys. Alex Williams ;

State vs. Hutson ; continued.
Slate vs. Taylor; dismissed.
State vs. Middlcton; twenty-on-

cases; continued.
State vs. McCommet. charged

with carrying concealed weapons;
plea of guilty entered ; fined $50.

State vs. Morlock ; dismissed.
Bauer ys. Hocfer; motion for new

trial overruled by consent.
In Samuel Engleton ;

second statement of ass:gnee, W. S.
Davison, filed.

Clark vs. Holdern ; motion to quash
writ of garnishment and return
thereto filed.

Hicks vs. Hinks; alias writ issued
and continued.

Dtilie vs. Stock; dismissed.
Hutson vs. Mo. Pacific railroad

Co. ; motion for new trial filed.

Giindelllnger vs. Beckby ct al;
motion for new trial filed.

Morrison et al vs. Vcith ct al ; de
cree in partition ; sale ordered Feb
ruary term of court.

Bull et ul vs. Antweiler ct al;
order of sale approved.

Davison, assignee, vs. Lohman;
continued.

An Important Decision- -

An interesting case to rs

in the cause of the State of Missouri
vs. Wm. Ttill, was decided in the
Kansas City court of appeals Monday
of Inst week. The defendant was in-

dicted, tried nnd found guilty in Cole
ouiity, under the ajt of 1885, for

obtaining board and lodging under
false pretenses. The indictment
charges hira with obtaining board un- -

awfully al the Monroe house by
means of a trick in this: "That he
represented to Wm, W. Wagner and
his clcik that as soon as ho drew his
money as clerk in the general assem
bly of the state of Missouri he would
pay his board.''

This promise Clerk 'full failed lo
make good.

Judge Ellison handed down the
decision, in which all the court con-

curred, reversing the judgment and
discharging the defendant. In the
decision the court says: "It is a fa
miliar principle of criminal law that
to be guilty of what is known as a

false pretense, the pretense must re-

late to nn existing or past fact and
not to the future. A promise to do
something in the future has never
been considered a false pretense. Tho
statute upon which this indictment is

founded cannot be distinguished la
this respect from the seotions rela
ting to false pretense, clients, etc. It
simply places obtaining board in tho
same category with other things ob
talucd by false pretenses. The indict-

ment does not aver, nor is it pretend-

ed, that defendant made any repre-

sentation as to any existing matter
which was false. His promise was no

more than to pay as soon as ho
should get the money. Evcryono
who boards at a hotel or boarding
house directly or indirectly promises
to pay his board, and it would
scarcely be thought such promises,
though false, would subject tho
nromiser to a criminal prosecution.
I am satisfied the indictment fails to
state an offense under the statute"

HAS TAKEN

FIRST PREMIUM
He 9

AT EVERY

STATE AND COUNTY FAIR
AT WHICH

IT HAS BEEN EXHIBITHD.

Lilies' and Goals'-- (aulas, Lcotats.Iatete Msm, 20 Ptt-- M Discount at Mamauley s M.Mfiipnrt.,' t


